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---- -—. —............................. -rr-no-ame rnaranil
i^iaa
•• — Aifi^t Ur- khaft
b Id
ld«p <htC Brntaiaiie Wmboow »ftb t T* li -r n - IhrrTr g-tilli li-ril-llTkft*
•a* nrfihey MOgki MU t>*id.0«
.2»X«B>a Bfui ibam
a*, ho*li^t
iVM0ptrti*iift<M0QrMaftrr±0ft*iVu*.«V'>
■o«k.'] b|ek ipp^HiVh«<cU4:«oalUnf tka*.>lab»-ftb|hiaMmb*-i||.ftiboa>ftwrM 'tail ~ihftkrfii i fctfijl
billgl
ikl.Jr.bW'iJ.iig.Jfryyi

dflWif. bllinJ*vvBUHui?b. »u lUl.iy

rr ftidaMbMaft BaMB^I iA^f.'«ldlJ*vVBUHUimf.Ml Ui.ly*h*-i. m
ttM^.ftiM**»**—*Ovfc»»
oiahC*MlM-iBb0ftdb*aBt lha

the omo* I>i*ft*0la*ibaianr
lei*ft<0la*lbalanr *r*BiAa»y«l*d*(lind^^HNMftMkd<«i*.
■
m>«.iwtiur -Aaurioa. *
•gUMaaatbfn>«.iwt.
Thasai* bod il*i aft ia»k ba« h«(M «ailf
daik tba ailHiapd haan
BillW

wikM.Bift<ii«a0d«.4w Nnh-

U .'0fc^i^ah«:
‘ “ ssr!iS!?j&ra;2:
m

ri»afta*b»r—fnMtba «

assssssissras
■mit.

1^^

aigi’^lHsSfgtp S^rncsisa-jrvj

gfctaT^ni AopOMt eow-J

_____ —

•MtklmilH OalM.MavUh t0p>
UMKlMMiia
a« ^
A* r^aUailu
4 k; ah aphriaakfiMM
klp.kaaaatfpnld
bMasdaalra.Wi:.»paik.
n*Omioa«MMl7hi^
IftkaadMMaaar:r:CaMa1a?alfM r. M Mtlk tba.Haata wtika MaiiMtat af

m

Tkat It

^iT^kUrts

"li^tagaBllaMamlf'paalHM fn«*
faarc arat kaMt, *ba aaad aaoaap ar «aar
baplnai
- In aa aa-aa af
- Oud.
______g>ra
. It'
bwdaMkMMftra ahk tka ragaiw-dattM
afakaUoM laaktte tt«a«ialalaipat
aaaaMajHpW ags. aa
thrbaaitar it fiieh . tbapa Oat ika kaaiaaaa
D«i»*l«.iaa*b> ofO—wW■■tniiitWi Mmthw. m
afiba UoaaavWbadsaB
Tfcttaawb-uA M tlnn a WkiT
t raaellaes aaM paan aBAlktMVMa
fc imliiwl ftBfc At
1< ftMOM kM« MUap M »M
linia laaaaaaear at ftS M par day ia Oa
•07nM,Uva*«B tapoitMl qMMlea.lBllktarp. Ba bad aa alMaaaa aaaMarp. aad
mm
tealdrataaaabar abara araiy kook waa^
fotrlatUit«4«(tUcap»>*
«• «mh«l« MM tMr b«M. Tk«7
•aa rary atafal ia hit plaae; a
at pablia had ari^ la atpast, u
aMlba faret. Tkankadb
prarioadp
uwMatiMMUMtr pw*to* M»*t aad
Ma.f.b
haa«a« aaon faaiing for bia, rt
bp-lka-Uaer^
irllBOOikSddMMI
ktapar. at tba raU af tao and a half daltan
dakalag aa paaltlaa of tba paRp in ais

matlae aaad^ aot aaly ^^aU

mo

• VMlviMg. mMl fVMrf.h«M'4a)k'
M» iw.-ly j-«/ !• Ifc* *«»WT •«• «• *H»- WrO-rt.
a..» Ot d«r.
.MkhWIng*.
0«^tfaw,*».rfai Hmm

.'

wa*K^iraiib*«wut>g 8
i» ii*Ma«7.a». p. ft o. ft.
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. >Di

■^rjz

Jr”K
—;££:iVe':

roM parttawTtlMttt ttl wt pi
V ta to prehabilllpaal ihora willba

M ««Mte O* MKk ftpoMUMM
«pim»iain*o,
pww
WMteMtMvMghvriM.1*

'

Oar M»»nniiriM<y fcnpwO* twr
•ala*MM 0^40*800. TtolMMi

Oat psaitlaa mm hr ad.

a, ar tgaiaat it.

ladU aaaingar Oa

alayad. Tba Whig r--------------------- ,-------------taaorof ihadMaWatar funrof ib'ia, aad
diiaatadtbalaiithttboaU baI laa
... tramkar
-... .
aapkipad tbanaflv. Tba eeaDhtaa ahe
(aUiadaaUatafaUrkn. In IMMibara
aabManaabkardaikaad tveMiUau
paat a raatltaliw dacltrlag Oat tba paalaMfiraiy a^aai TWy-i^ttaJ" Oaala.
UU Oa Bwabarof Mtatata ba.1
af tba itRiurita ahdall kata a tight to
rmj gaaNiaa, Ota at aov Oa MaMlM^ariyii
iacnnaad. Bi
'
.. . slllaa radoaad
uat aM bafcaa tka |«a|a« U Uatr IM pUtat ...
o tight, aad flx»i Oa aaUip at
a Into Oa Dnioa i
naaotbar of ibaat
WatethMMkMrikM
hat tt aaglaatad la add "a Oair
adtaara bn laiialy terraMad tiaoa tbaa.—
IN •• M >«• tWa h • |Ml «*n>N la Oat ghltarMwaaOaai
Mada kf Oat
•hWkleakad M (ba a|. trtthaol *htcb ibta partiaa of aa ratalntian TbaDoarkaapardvraoM kaev ba* mMr
iBMtBgin aiB tMiMrad
bla.
aaonau ta aeaiag. Wttb Oat addltinn.
I Of
Om aiak* O*

gftilB I

TWMi0tWMM,«rfM
M
TW
jft^ (pllVa'tq»UUM u 0« iM itMt

af lh« ka*« BatUag futr ka*a alvaja

aalMd a arUUa«aaMia taartfcia all U*t af affakM. b ignarad tba qnaaliori. Ii
•Mtaa MHI *aaU UU 4aa< M antar M ■raaUaotMpKaiMMtboaliba a^sittad:
pMau iMf pwtr aa4^ aa w aaaaMfliak a itdtaaiaat tapahathaald ba lajaBad.

a kaah. and iba plaea b
rronaaldar toaia. I
ilaartr
ihaUbrarttBuf Iba Uom^
i kava bad
aiaa fraiaaBtly lo rafar la at
aad raaolaiieaa. and Mafa of tba lloofia
I kiw» ttai I mU tail Oa ctaik of t

•Ath«r%«»a«

ffiiS

t*.................................

--

a that atAlaa afOatr Oa drat part a( aa raaslailae ttgaad

-----------.----------- lMMN«*«Mrt iMgMtM.

Tbaraanaanaay oftbaM that tba Paor*

araaadaetflaa.aad»avaaM kMilIp an.

MlWIiMai UaMWOMUtMldbatk*
M—NNWrt'f
amatoy. Tbla
IMf At W * irPiwaai a> pOaljiai kttt U

NaataUaaad .aataad- deraaii.

Wiiboai It, It data not isoeb iha

albpOaaaa. ^aaaloaatall.aaeh UataOrn tba pnael*
• bald bp aa atdar, pla eraoe-iatarraailoa, abick b juailp
I tba [Mart afiba ganUd aa aataatial cn Iba fatara r«aea. aa*
WOa aiMatBUaa, aba eariip and kaaar af aa ftwa.

aadanuad; aad «a
8|MM af aw aalgWhara aMMip.-ha aaa
«*•*• paMlt babaaa OatOata b aa dP.
Il^ WadaaetatrakrvbaifMMal
■
lhay MgkUab
«baf MapAafafaUaMthaMaa
gmi W%gn ladaael; «libtba rtaali af

SrMT'ij -I T'—-'- (bap aOarat
jMMpaatWprfaa. Wkat tba
ad«M aun mwmtf mt Hatawl;. tb.
ArfM^ttaalp mptahti bp iboaa aba
NftlUftir iba Maeaar U •bbb
.ItiwMp Miiin bwbM ■■III ■■■■
MmIk- TWftftbMpalCaatMthaaU
WljpilTltl TrnTiiTrnI- «ad«Mba La>
OMMtatiaa: tba Jbgb daaeaaaad
ifeliAaaBahiaMMMadt^ ta ibaa lA.
«llft.«''MbMaw- Tba fttpfttaiT aaa.
VtailMiMdM^ if It tas, aatltMdtha
if'HtipM.arlluyferattbaUMr ftpM
^UNriii br AaaMUriaa, puMw. ar
•Mi^iritbwthapaMnbat pbbsaaMa
WftfMlIaPiChaapitaaiBk Oaf «ftr

Spaabl^N lU'ia^ af M laaira afa eoaainirtlaa la Uw of aaB-lDtarTanaBcUua,aed Ibaaaw |ilailata adaptad bp Hus, «it m«.lirit>l br taping. tb*t bafera
aaMtaaU<«,Haa.AlbartPlka,ikaatiBa» Onagr ai aecaptt a conatUutba H tkmM ba
aatbiaalMatabararaafanplsatSaaib, fallrta(itf»l ibtCtaab cootihetion BttU

«U;
•nt(Oa&

efamaiority of iba

-I

aai ta Iliad af tiablgaUiaa.and toiaraioaaiJlaiTitofy. Id a majority
y
flliaa; tad. talba maitar ao« laalanara tbit •onid •erk no wruag; bst tba
abkatpa
itbaiaraataa
Mdt. wban
pHnci|daia rieiooa. and abnatd ba eimJaiiiB.
rltk ad hb lib, tad atun liana tba acpam
.
, ,
i...
a( Oa titat—baa clarapBan ^b aadi* |
'»'• ‘ "**
ctoa.and Bttwa
a—otl litany ten—:aataf tba•xljaoenaata»KtnttinBa*.oa.
' linaraa mm tran- .aat t atijurily af Ibaltxal TM«rt caodafaat
ikaSMA Aadncb'
litatlun, or o
<|uattioa. by aiwnl' ucalu
, fraad tta^plairorra
a# polla. Iltratorora
ibatrofdN

•^kp AMifiM pMtf Saolk MbM tIaDd
I coneanllooe.Biid n
M tba aa« fdaifoTM. Tt«M(MMMtr«gro. pamad laira; bot by ibli rult a iiro-alarary
pndtawll. Ob It h vaBU DOlatny a aiugla
oloetod in KantAa. and the
Bbi Iho BoMbar* bow Mblsf laadara rulea of iboat wbo did aot and
Ml rota auat ba mada fioiant to dafaat tba
MrmUoVad Oa pUiforta agNM tbieb they
•lITeftboaa wbe rttpaetad ibaiawtind
bad aa TibaManily prolattol Aftat tbtir
•afO«* aMBdataa had almoal all laft tham arsHad IhtnaalrMof Iti |■riri1rgaa. Thia
4BdfM«t«r»awMd blaak lapubUeaa- tt tba mtinisg of ihia molailsn. if U baa t
alii aad tbia
hatkappiiMd atIroldaoBMiafrirtOB

tyVMhadMlMMM^ tMfMt- tkM dap wait, n«*ma tba '
Mkbi|i,apa^b lutf, iHairlM ar Om

la«a Agb M Dr. MaMkaU mmt « glaa
M,t|la«MppiHlbla tkal «a Migbk baaa
i bp »lMM II »M WTinaai bik ■ «a

n, at •bleb •• hara mm (ba pro.

ijg^ U-. M ^ta^haa^
____ »awaMi^rhM«adla ..
tmilm ■aiiMiMIlatba MMpaMrid

Bat tbU

daaaa of iba

illatvM4t.lDrpart/ parpaata, ae^ub

tba adsMoa of K

■ vfRMilpbaai

Iwappipiag

«aahaa« lahNdaadaaalptaMfc

oflldOOor I1.IM) ^ TMr. a|T^
...
________ ,
............... jode, abore
taa. TbaraVBratwaniynigbtln tba
Iba diarhatga uf lha dullca uf ihrlr atBeae —
iag ieo«D, ap|«lnlad in Iba idaoaoflra.
rrlau ea aramd.ito
ms laid;
.I •III
-____________
_______ wklcb
____»a*u
drawUg pay ariib totbing ludn: and. at a
A gaMlamen from Meiaa tame W W<
lun.end wtila la ihariiy vttt*l a riiitonul
Tba UBnbarofBi
bie own Butt, wko wm in ooe uf
M»U. and to M hart earnfienlBi
I tbay hadbaan appoiolad.
ligt**“Bl"ly.1 lolna I haaa pM
roMlgBlt Ibtt iubjoci, wa found oerrytbliif
la confarlpB- There wee ■ lulnt rewiliiiiun
Ac., noi then Ibinr ittllerr the
ad by both llnueeaeoma year* ago. p>»efallovludu mr work. 1 hare
ae oSeeiv of both IImubi on the oune

-s£:

ibaaJene
par cent. Boma nra paid ena wer. aad i
anaaar; until ii baa twcnma abaulately n^
anary to racOKoiia Iba •bola thing,
•am lo hart flit nailor Biod ao dcBi
lha niark may know iba niimbyr
niii
a
pay
iiyntbie
nf bie aml.iinta.;
amUianta.; iand that tha !>•
kMperemi H.wtmeaUrimay know the noi
her and pay of ibeirr. ll mey ba that I
eummiuea beta cuma to a
tba lluniw may nut egreati'. ia ragerd to the
■alarlaalota paid and ■‘'a nnmbor lo ba
artalniy. if (bar
tmpluyvd. Out tbry eartalniy.
> anything tboui It. or vlll llrtao
who du know anything ahuul il. noet
rare of iba feel Ibal il tt abaolauly na~
ry la bare a genanl act upon the eabjeei, eutballba oSoare wbumay ta haraat.
tar aleciod mey knnw Iba nambar
IT Of tbair
Bpiuintoee and Ibatrealnriaa.
Noar, elr, owing lo iba increaaed
dietari
eidani
rattoring irvm
frvm loa
Iba oiu
old uaii
Uel
dell u>
to loa
I
II lu rumoring

■y diff.v abuat.

S^a of Ihe

prmanl I will uffrr it fcir him—>to nffar
prurlio lo lha bill, tbel itahill not lake affrct umil lha netl raaemn nf Cmgl
lo lua lima when the bill .ball gu into nprr.
alion. we ara not pariicnler. That ihewhola
ayaum aaada rvarganlilag. no ena donfata.
Aaio Iba
'
ahould ta paid, it la with
matter uf
principle. Ilia a matlarnf
mall
prinnpla, I pre*
ma, wia eaer raarnbare. The qaaailon
qaeai
yen will pul Iheir
ihair ailariraalpri.
ailariraal;
emand tba aerrleoaof
good aad raliibla BOB, or wbelheryou wilt
pot ibaa at pncaa mneh higbar ttan ttat
whiebabkil bafflbaaffectofpalroaaga. If

........... sss*::;.'?™

•m aaaa taa IM Naawllp MMd:
kava •Bopiaiae aad daraagpraM It, •Mlaoi Mil far Iba laben lhay ara le piwferm, or lha
.nMMikM Oa ftmirliaM ofCea.
they am to di«hargm
#«ma«bMMa8aapilaa.MaodfaM In aadomaat Ika pell
BUaa. In ralellnB to ihU pnini eprm
Bat-tkap •batara tat far ai, ara agalatt
tkaMpaartafaaUMMpMH OtaMimtlan.
..
... .........................
rigbia and aa,-» aad la lafoaiag M daalwa ia fiaor of
Iba adMtttlaB of Ktmm, tba kaa« aatklafi

".rjs.s'sa«

aavarpakwd
aaah all
kMMtp mi ga»d fattb. far (ba mI
attbi
OairiCMpkeflMclarieaa rrladiM

a^ tt.
Mr. MatoB. Tba Claeir wbtth Iba IleijM
raa.andarNlttbitl. Intt wbw ba
alaeu raaairaa,andar
4aAMa^. Tba Bratand
rkttk Mtap of Ika
cttrha
ttrdmfraioM.hal
rdBafaaiott.hal littf did ea.
ea~
kHi OMB la Oa paitp aiak tt triaa aad >aat
dar OaUwvf ISAi-ftAIBO aacb; aed tt
MMMrp. lldid merasHaadmaadtba
gttaa ta flva atbar cttrkr )mt wbaltkap bava
of tba Hapavilla Srfk which bmda.

s5SSS£.='sc=
--------

Mki«

-

It thra* ika walghl at ita iafla.

id Oa

hN akataM tba tMBlit 1
aSTaSM^MSIttriajM’^^

aiftaU Oa <Mm
.........
btdaolpMdall

piapaaiitta

to almU Kaoaaa giaa

wiaMoravlalaacatkaa aag atbar popar tt
tboaaaatrp.

It aadanad tha Bkpir. wbtth

“srsT,

:sr.
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Bin.

Ibair eparedoB. Wamy lottaalak,*raay*bttM
rm I Dr. 8utaek-i adrartbamantt. Ml ftaa htt
Blood nitt and Blend Parilar a fWf MO.''
dlUTAI Of FAU AID WXD1B t8W|t

MoEBbT ROTBi'- ’ V

BERCHANT
WbORfr
M . U, BftOABWAT.
b

rALI, AMU WI

Maapyingattrka.alfl,)OOaaah.

For Fue Skirts u4
CALL AT

iimim AH0
For Fine
qailaa

(Lao|hiar.) Theirplar
nnyar ta alneoiraa. f'W if lhay
lha Ireiurm on ilerarr, Ahull.
rmoniam, arut llkaaahjrrta. aa
ideilr.row wnntddeiiy that tbay
miwier
[Kenewad leaghlar.]
Ur. SpaekA, >h; ewnmrUea bara labomd
dilirantly at lha inraatlgatlon •taieh waa
eonBded to tham. Thalr ooncluainn tt Ih.i
tha eraplovee uf thia lloaaaehoald ha Biad
In oumhar, and paid aecx>r.liag to tta aervla
mndared
Wa du dm ohjaci tt a fair and
litarat ceiBpenaatinn lo Ihnaa who parferm
lha duliaeoftbanSeae; bat w# do oh^ tt
IbatazlnragaDtincrtaiaofaalariaaL^ Dlir^
la hara tn-baodrada end tlMnaendaataaehktteionor'Confram. Baanmarnua bara tbaMapplicanu grown ai ihii day
aat Berabam ara nnaUa ttrcBtie at Ibalr
>t witboat iDeaaaaal aoneyaoea by aaaa
laa. Tba bi
Bambanofaaoibarilda bad
partita.
ailbalmiaaa.
aair abam of thi
alon. Aod.air. whytboaldBMIhtaapiaeoa
ta radoend to Iheaartioe ragnitMi with afalt
aalerr alUehed lo lhamt Why Ml ivl rid
lliia annoying {latMntfa which tt of an
monh anMirenra to at all?
Tba Donrfcarpar of tbtt lloBoa giraa h aa
oiampW.
ad In tba lluuao. that bo bm ttUkaibma
whirta ar* furrud opon him bp MOiahara.—
lit easnot aar whwbar lhay am ammt aod
aetira an.1 capable. Some maa hem from
Mbar eillra. who know aolhlnt of Waablng>y do not know that It ia Ihairhaw
> to membef*e booaua and to ibo
aiul moat nf ihom »ho am
bare anold nut, if
Iheir feuh.
fAill
And tbair way ttailhar. It tt nm ihoir
t am not agalmt the boya. They ara Ino.
apHghilr. Hula fallnwe. Swna of (baaa.

KKW Al» p RTI»EMBl^; ~
carry «l
___ oo Itturday Iml. fmm
laaacM
aguo ah'it wuao I, wbaa Iwamy milea tnin
tama—bawt>> ut'oaabaaJ.atui fromiba
(act tbai tba wbula of lha tack |«rt nf htt
tba
baed waa blown off. H wm theoghi. Ibat
lb

latter doled ft. Heott, Pab. It, rayai-A
eurepant nf Laaga mar, aodrrCepuina Baaa
aad .Morngomary, bad lakas ft. 8<«
_ gun waa Brad, and ao daiaagu waa doaa m
ttaaoriiia. Tb ill hmii aw orgaaiaad—una
•M. Iba UaazB aad tba atbar at Bogar Mound.
tang attraa aad Mtollag borvaa.
day sight.afwlgbbarbrtbaB<
ofTatt,
farmariy MarW tt idea eaaa..........
of MO) by Lana-a mat.
dtttnff ofour
r eoen^ tt a Major
Majig aodar La
Lana.*
Tba MarlM of lha flkawnaa alaoiion |iro.
ditrt, who warn ukoo fergthly ta LowToem.

MiTCUKLI, A I
wantraeLZ aai> angia

FDftVITDSK WftBfaBOOnt.
Ro. M Weat FuBilh Mreet, aoil dagr
to Ibe Po.( Oftow.
C/.VCW.'Art (
PaeteryenmariahaaDdBtteodBMl
Mreb IT, im-ima*.

■BJICOm

HAlDWftSB ABB OVTX^^.

>y agatoai iko legailiy tt iha
miam* from that praeiaot, ata prrpansg a
oarwleaia under oalb.aat tkayga*atbaiao<
iiaa>mr tbay did to aaa laob livaai and that

TgtDrrwazoiBn
Bukbad tba.
...
wkwb baaamptadiko aamtoitlnn .tt tba
Plug-Ugly oouvaatloB for tba Appaflaia
fiaritahip, aa eld Damewatwba bad liataa.
...
.............bi«
.
wUb a rat datt
tt ..............

=:S:;^;.t525".Ht*.csL,ti

ehM^^aihl
....................

BLUM * KAHV.

a#y would ttlboriza tba

MaatkeaMor."bowdo yo« lika ikaiT*
ThauUDaMooralMkariy mpltod, -wall,
i azpttk ba aaa talk a heap bttMr tkaa ko
CM writt."—£m. Ctow.
lafarma aetbatafraoaaooow

^ka2rd hWoTBd
lii« kirn iaoOottingBt

Maalpaaaaartaka aipaMad of

^

ltwMwiI»Httwaaad,kat

tMdiaairika.

Buttka

WM Miimtt,—fam. Cbttitt.

It«d ladiMMly wkM it

aatdd eat «a diraallp.

Tk#

.r:

Mr.HtMB. IwniaxpWa. -------w ia Iba dttk>a aftca, than Baad u

tyMMrlaafM.^wka
pa« partttaM taka aa apaa aad ataalp paa.
•nimvaaatblatta dawhh (kfM. Tbap tttaotttkttqaMtiaa. Tbap will aot pttaaa
w«katfM tkalr MaadaOa MaMaat M ba. Oa Mtadt af ikoMaMBraibMMatb^ M ,_____________ nldBttta. iBOaoBaM af
ilMa.attltnarettMfraw lawetttka.wia
talarMi tadaaa. Tbairfatth dana Oa
wkick Mpa tbap m
........................ ...
prioM. Mwa, air, wa
ttgtpMfVHttagawnasi Oop wBeatka

'

WlAT H *aBcoan aPM
iMdaa nMi Mpa Iktra tt aat a tuBMM*
•tewaalddtth MtaaOnaaBriiaUkaM
kMatir(Na«taakar
tbaVahad
pnpafalfar H, a4*p all tba adviattgM
mi rMpMrfkmtpafaawMklp> aad •mmmam UvMfial Mattt<rbataar«a ka

OadifBPttraMdttuiatiraariaM^aNkk aadM

I'wit;0t1.

wbal aapoaghtttkM

ma

that tbaadmttatta af Oat Mrri.

adoplad.bp It will ootmtkfy tkoM wba ai>

ttaM«fth»rttafaHn.«d«>Batkii

nalrmba. Tbay do aat alMatt, Nttg ttOttOa
a Jiaardar. Tha agMf.Oa Irrar,

tMT aadar tba UaaMpMt Oa.ailt.ltt.

M.

MM hM.., — A. Mfc *
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